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APPENDIX A. 

No • ..a..&., dated Simla, the 30th !prillA60, 

Prom-Ria Euellencr the Kllfbt Ron'ble the Governor-Oenerll of India, 
To-Her Mljeatr'• Bec!relal')' of State for India, 

• In aceorda~ce with tl.e ~nte~tion expressed in my d~spatch No. 16 of tl•e 6th December last, I desire to 
brang to. the nottce of Ht>~ ~aJ~B~y 11 Hovemment the gen.,ral auhjeot of adoption, as affllcting the succe 

8
• t 

the Nattve States nnd Pru•ctpahtles of India. 8 Jon o 

2. I have, in the co•1rse of my recent maroh thr11ugb Up11er Innia, been forcibly struck by the want of 
aom~ rlea.r and wcll•understood rule of practice in our dealings with the Princes and Chiefs upon this 
subJect. 

S. It is not that the measures taken,• under the oTders of the late Court of Directors, in dealing with 
doubtful or lapsed successions, have not in many instancell be~'>n liberal, and even generous· and certainly there is 
not, at the present moment, any disposition on the part of ~ative States to doubt the gen~-al good-will towards 
them of the paramount power.. But there Rppears t~ be a haze of doubt and mistrust in the mind of each 
Chief as to the policy which the Government wUI apply to his own ~tate in the event of his leaving no natural 
~eir to h~s throne, and. each seems to feel, not without reasou, that in such case the ultimate fate of his country 
18 uncerta.111. 

4. It is to this ·aloJ,e that I can attribute the extraordinary satisfaction with which my assurance to Sindbia. 
that the Gove•nment would see with pleasure his adoption of a sucoossor if lineal heirs should fail him, 1\nd that 
it was the desire of the par;tmount power that his house should be perpetu~tted and flourish, was accepted by 
those attached to his. Conrt,-to the extent that nt Gwalior the news was received with rejoicing very like that 
which would have marked. the birth of an heir. J:l'01· there is not a State in India which bas had stron"'er or 
more practical proofs of the wish of the British Government tl1at its integrity should be ma.intained0 than 
Owalior; from the time when, .in 1826 and 1827, the then Maharaja was in ~is last illness persev!!l'ingly pressed 
by Lord Amherst to adopt an he•r, and was assured that nothing could be further from the wish. and intention 
of tho Government than to exercise then or thereafter any intervention in the intei'Dal administration of hi11 
country, or to pretend to control the succession to his State, down to 18-U, when the present Maharaja, then a 
child, was pla.c~d upon his throne, and confirmed in the possession of it by Lord Elle11borough in person. 

To the same cause I ascribe tha manifest pleasure of the Ma.l•araja of Rewa when a like llssurance was 
given to him. He said to me tha.t his family bad been in Rewa for eleven hundred yea.rs, and that my words 
bad dispelled an ill wind that had long been blowing upon him. A son had lately been born to him; but if any 
Prince might reasonably expect his adoption of a successor to be respected without a special promise to that 
effect, it would b11 one who is boun<l to us by trea.t.v, and who can show an unusually long and uninterrupted. 
descent from an a.ncient Raj put stock, which for centuries has steadily ht-ld its own against all intrusion, whether 
by Muha.muu~odans, Alahrattas, or Pindaris, as is the case with the Ml\hro'aja of Uewa. 

5. I could. adduce other instances, such as those of the Maharaja of Kashmir, the Maharaja. of Patinla, and 
the Chiefs of the Cis·Sutlej country, in which the value attached to the announcement, and th., eagerness to have 
it solemnly reeorded, were e;trongly marked. 

6. I believe that the chief oa.use of this feeling is the vagneness tMti nas prevailed in our policy reApecting 
adoptions. That policy has not only been ino?he•·ent, but even when a.n adoption bas been admitted, there blt!l 
often been long discussion in India and references to the Home Government before a final decision has be.-n 
taken, thereby giving rise to doubts of our real desire to ailmit it. 

'1. But it is not only through what bas passed between the Government of India and Native Courts tb!\t 
our hesitation and uncertainty have been m~tde manifest to the latter. Within the last ten or twelve yenrs the 
di8611ssions between the Government of India and the Home Government, and the keen conflict of 011inions 
between individuals of experience, and of the highest authority in India and in England upon this question of 
adoption have been laid bare to all who have chosen to examine them. Sinoe 1849 the official c••rrespondcnce 
on not l~ss than sixteen or seventeen cases or doubtful sucomio11 and of adoption have been printed by ordf.rs of 
Parliament. In these papers there is every variety of opinion as to .the claims of Native States on the one hand, 
aud aa to the duty, rights, and policy of the British Government on the other. 

And it mnAt not. be supposed that because the~e documents are published in Blne.Books and in Engli~h, 
they are berond th"e knowledge of Native Courts. They are, on the contrary, sottght for and studied ~Y those 
whose dearest prospect they so closely affect. It is not ~ny months since I was infor~ed by the Governor· 
General's Agent in Central India that a Native Court had rece1ved from England the Parliamentary pnpers on 
Dhar before they had reached my owu hands. 

8. A brief examination of the pa~ named in the margin will show how irreconcilably at val'iance '!'ith 
each other are the news 

Papera relatln to tho Bllja of !!atara, printed br order of the Honse of Commons, tst March 18~9. f h which the highest 
Papera respectlr.g the encceesion, bf adoptloo, of SOverelgu Prlncew to India, printed b)' order o t e h 't' h k 

Hlluae of Common• llith Febrn41')' 1860. aut Orl tea ave ta en 
Papera 00 the ann'esntion or .lbaolri, printed br order of the House of Commone, '7th .l'nl)' ~861165 of a subject' which lies 
ftpera 00 the anooutlon of Karanll, printed bf order of 'be Ho1111e or Commons, 8rd !11gn 18 • at the very root of the 

future existence of Native States. 
9. There is d.isagreement even on the first fundamental point of all,-our own duty.· 
In one place it ia urged .that we are bound not to neglect rightful opportnnit~es of ACqnir~ng territ.ory ?' 

. revenue by refus10g to permtt adoptton 111 

l!ee "M'Inotes'of 'Lord Dalhoollle 011 Batara, aoth Aogost 18&11, paragraph& 111-30, Independent t:!tatcs where th11re has hl'en a 
and on Karaull, 30th Aogna~ 111AJ1 paragr:J:b 7. total failure of all lu•ira; . and that w., 

See Mlootcw of Mr. l.owle on JLaranll, tb 8th•rtember 1851. should take these opportunities of COIIAOli• 
See ldioutea of ldr. WilloogbbJ on Satara, U Mar 11148, d • to 't • d f tt' 'd f atJng our rr1 on~•. an o ge mg r1 o 

petty intervening principalities. 
· In another place, and by other authority, it is c~~tende~ that the ab110rption of small indP~endent pd~~:!· 
Bee Minute uf llir J, Llltleun 8atnra,lltb Septeinber IUS. pal~tles "!'htch happen to be ~urrounded b) onr Om:' tel\ I• 
see J)laRen"i of Mr. Shepherd on Satara, 8th January lAW. tortes wtll not always augment. our po":er, but Will be ~~ 
See Dlsse'lt of Mr. Tncker Oll Satara, Srd .JaouarJliHII, source of weakness to 0Uf8l'1Ve8 tVJthout bemg a benefit tu 

the peoplo. 
10. Neither is there agreement on the subject of our own righta. On this bPad there arise, .as mi~ht. be 

espeoted, many complications from differences of ol"igin of race, and of tradition amoug't the vartoua lSAhve 
i 21 
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S tea s me are designated "Independent." as having maintained tllt'ir exi•tence nuder successive parRmount 
d ta t' es ~nd baviug suffered cQmparatirely little interference in their internulaffairs from auy. .Sueh are the 
~~~t!na St14tea, some of the bUndelkhand States, and others. Some are ca.lkd "_Dependentt R& bavip.g been 

J:f~a r re-established by ihe Moghalll, or the Peshwa, or ourselves, and as havmg bl!en mvested m some 
~reta ~ with authority short of sovereign authority. Such wer& Satllt'8, JhanKi, Jahmn. 1"hen there are 
d~11 ~~~d into~ arisiog out of race and UBal!es-Whether in a Rajput State the widow of a Raja may adopt a 

1C:,P~ithl:t having received her hut~band'e permission P To what extent in u. Raj put State the voice of the 
inei 111 officers of the State is necessa.Ty to the recognition of the succession P Whether in a Hundela State 

f~e '(;\ie£ may adopt a str~anger to the exclusion of eollat~rai~P. Whether in ~imlu. S~tes gcn!-erally the 
senior widow of a Cbillf is allowed to adopt ~reservedly. 0~ IS hmlted t~ a C~OJce WJthm certain drgrees 
of affinity p These are _points of nicety wh1cb probably Jt would be tmposs1ble to rule absolutely, 11nd 
'lll'ith 111otisfaotion to all. But, putting a.~ide for tl~e preseut all. small complication", ther.e remain broad aud 
important questions of right on our pr1rt upon.whtch the very L1ghest o£ our officers are at tssue. 

11. In one paper it. is maintained to be beyond doubt th~t a Prin•·e'a adoption. of any indi~~ual. does not 
Sole Minute of Lord Dalhon~le 00 Satara, paragraph• s, e, const1t~tte ~he latter. hetr to th~ lflnClpllbt.r, or to 

aad lk>. Sonre1gn r1ghts, untll the adoptton 'hu rece1ved the 
8ee Minute of Mr. WillongllbJ on Satara, plll'llgrapb lO. san.ctiou of the t!overeign power ; and that this aauction 

may be withheld even from lndependont States. 
Elsewhere it is conJi.d6ntly laid down that Hindu Sover .. ign Princes on f11itnre of heirs male of the body han 

a rignt to adnJ>t t•• the exclusion of collateral heirs, and 
that the British t;ovorninent is bJund to acknowledge th& 
adoption, provided that. it be regular, llnd not in viol11tion 
of Hindu law; and further, that even in the case of a 
fief or clepe11.dency, a legal u.doptiou cannot be barred by 

Set Mlnn~e of J.ord Metoalfe, 28t.b Oerobtr 1837. 
See Minnt6 of Lord Ancldand on orohba, 2nd Junar:r 1842. 

para.rraph 41. 
·Set lf'onte of Sir George Clerk on Satara, 11&1:. April 18,WS, 

paraguphs 11 and U. 

the Government or Lord paramount. 
12. n is impossible that the minds of Native Rulers and of their Jlt'<'vle ahould not be disquietea: so lor~g as 

:!SUCh a questiun aa thito, bearing as it does upo•1 efery cla.s11 o£ St~te, intlependent anfl dependent, is a.JloWt'd t<> 
remain in doubt. For the doubt hu been only partially resolved by the de<asion of the Court of Directors on 

the case at iaeue. Tlte Court wet·e "fully 11ati11fied that 
See ite•pntcb from the Court of Directors to the Goveromem by the gener11l law. and custom of India a dependent 

of ludia, Utb JannarylBi9. · · J>rincipality Hke that of Satara• ~!not pass to an a.doptt>d 
heir without the COilllent of tbe paramo11nt power." But this decision "xtends onlv to dependent princil'ali
til!a 11nd not even to th~se unrfservedly ; lOr all dependent principalities are noflike thRt of Satara, which 
was created or resnFoitated by the British GovemmP.nt upon conditions framed by that Government, and of 
which that Government might perhaps be assumed to be the rightful interpreter. 

In another place the Court of Directors draw a tn1uked distiuotion between the case of Se.tara, a S:ate of 
· reeent odgin aud of oar OW1l creation, and that of 

s~edespatell frnm tbe-Court·or Direewra w •he G&temmet:~t of Ka "Uli .. n old Ra]'put State whi ·h hal e ..... ed from 
Iod1.1c.n Karaull. 26th J&nlllll11863. • r.. • .... • • c. R S:h•• • a 

tnne long antenor to our rule tn lndta.. But there 18 D<> 
. admission thBt even in such a case as that of Karaali we are bonud to recognise an ad· ·ption.. It ia rather 

impli11d that the question ·is one of eJ'pediency, and that even in that case there might have been greuuds for 
taking the opportunity w substitute our own <:.loverument for that of a Native Ruler. 

IS. Another point, upon which strong difference of opinion will be fou.nd in thu papers referred to, and 
,.hicb has a most imvorta.nt bearing npon the claims of many Native States. is ti.Je meaning o-f th11 WOI"ds "heire 
and succestiors •,l. in the several trl'aties and ~Tanh in which we find them used. 

The instances in whiuh the Q.)vernment of ludia. bas bound itself by eng11gemPnts or conc.-ssionR to a Chief 
.. nd •• his bein and suCOt'ssors.'' or "to his h"ire for ever," with:-tut expla.nlltbn of what is to constitute tb& 
ri~ht of succe~eion or inheritance, o.re very numerous. Th& qu .. stJon arises wh~ther tfu} &xpression i11 to b8' 
interpreted acool'ding to our own sen~e, which would limit it to hehs 111111 11Ucce~sors 'by blood, or to be extended 
to heirs and suceeMors hy adoption, when the adoption has taken place in aooordauce with Rindu law, and with 
the cu~rom of the other party to- the engagement. 

14.. Tuis question has never, so far aa I Jroow, received an authoritative answer. Perhaps tlte decision of 
the Court of Directors on the case of S-..tara mRy be regarded aR having •letermiued it again~t the admis6ion of 
an adopted heir and nooeseor where ~ dependent Chief ship is concllflled ; but this is not clear, for other considera-
tions were robed up in that case. 1 

It is a question which is Rnre to ::-eour. There are seural of t"he Hill StatPs, the poesession d · whi11h was 
eon firmed to their respective Chiefs b.v ~pecial grant" \fter thd Gurkha War of !814, and in dellltng with which 
a deci~ion npon it may any day be cnlled for, owing to tbe terms in which the grant. are cou~d. 

15. Whil11t there has been eo much doubt as to the duty and riglits or our Government in India, there ba& 
not been less as to its policy. 

16. Probably that view of our policy w'hicb wonl~ prescribe the retention in our banda of tile power to 
di~allow adoption, and thereby to secure to ourselves an accession of territory, oould not be es:l'retaed in term& 
more moderate or lf&!l ealcalated. to alarm Native States than th()4e u~ed by Lord Auckland, when, in referenc& 
to the Kolaba succession, he declared that we ought to ·• perseveTe in the one cl~1u· and direct couree of abandon• 
ing no just and honourable acct'ssion of territory or revenue, while aU existing claiiiiJ of rigltt are at the IIUlle 
time '1Cr11pulously respectt'd." 

But this declaration contains nothing re-assuring or clear to thou w"ho will be most affected by it. It hP 
been .. ho\vn that the opiniona of the very higb·,.f!t. authnrities in Indi1' IUtd in England-of those, in fact, with 
whom alone the decision of such matter• rested-have dtllc·red widely aa to what a.coessiODB of territory would 
be just, and as to what cfaiiiiJ of right 4o niet, and do deserve our respect. 

11. Nor does it appear possible to lay down the~e point& with oertainty by any declaration. however 
d~tailed and elaborate, . 

We prnfeae indeed to be guided by the Binda law, and by the t'ractioe of tboee who have preceded u11 as 
rulers in India. But all to what that practice has b.-en we srA not agreed amongst ourselve11. If indeed '!'8 
ntvcr refcrr~ to it, hut for the purpnse of avoiding carefully all new e~crooohm~>nts upon the liberties of ~at1ve 
States, and w1th the deterraination that onr authority in qneRtions o[ euooesaion s.'Jould be exerci~~ed wtth at 
le11st :1.11 much forbe11rance as waa 11ho'ff11 by the Muhammadans and the ~lahrattas, a little uncertainty woold bt 
immaterial. We .could e&KiiJ make anl'e of erring only on the rigltt side. But it hu been appealed. to in. 8 ~1)>" 
port of a prob•ns1on to withhold onr aa~ent to a,.loption t!Ven in the ease of Independent StntfB, thereby mak1og 
~he 8t~•" ala~ to the BritiRh. Gove':lment; and Y.et we hn.ve not shown, FO f~tr AS I CIITl find, a single instancE! 
lD wlwh a•loptiOO by a SovereljCn Pnm·e hK8 bl'en mvali•la.tcd by a refusal of llreent from n.o paramonot potvPr. 

lR. I vehtctre to think that DO IIIIth inl'llanec Mn he A•lduct>d., nlld that the prooticP 'lll'hirh hAll rrt'l'lli!P•l ill 
M'-lotter froa 81r !1. Lawr~a~e na Karaull 17th ll!uYt"Lber truly de~flrihed bv Sir R••nry LllwrenCA, w hPre he PP1' •-

I"!,:\_ ' "The eon6rmlllion of tl1e Suzerain ie :aeM;:41.rr m all 
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cases i be u the a"rLitrato1· of all contested nd.optious ; he can set aside one o1· other for iufonnalit irre ula it 
or fo~ misc~nduct i but it doo•8 llOt appe~r by tht~ rules 01' praotio~S. of any of the Sove•·eigntit-B, or' by ~Ur 10:~ practice w1th the lstamrardars of AJmere, that t.be paramount State can refuse confirmation to one or oth 

1
• 

claimant, and confiscate the State, however small." e 

I. am aware that Sir Henry Lawrence, w~o, wl1en this wns written, was the Agent of the Govemo1·.General 
in ~aJpntana, ~peaks ~n)y of that part o~ Indm. But altlwugh t~e shon~ brotherhood of the Raj put 8tates, 
thm.geoga·aph1cal pos1twn, Rnd other clrt:u~stances, ca~s~d theu relat10ns with the Emperors of D*'lhi to 
remaJD more clearly defined and less PUbJect to capr1CIOUS change than those with other feudatory States I 
beliel"e that there is no example of any Hindu State, whether in Rajputana or t>lsewhere lapsing to the pa;'B 
mount power by reason of that power withholding its assent to an adoption. ' • 

19. It has been argued that the right to gra.nt 11anction implies the right to withhold H. This 
See lUinntes of Mr. Reid and Lord Falkland on Salara, ZGih however sound logically, is neither sound nor ~afe pt·ao~ 

April and 28th JuiJ 1~4.8. tically, 

The histories of feudal Govet'Dme11ts furnish ~bundant examples of long•estab!ished. privilegPs hal 1itually 
renewed 8.$ acts of grace from the paramount powers, but which those powers have nelv~r thought of refusing 
for purposes of their owo, or upon their own judgment alone. 

20. Then as regards our othet· rule of guidance, the Hindu law, It has been said by onA who is welL 
See letter of Sir George Clerk on the Cbicf6hlp of Daghat, lOth competent to '!peak on the subject that "it is hunting 

November 1842, after a shadow to search fot· laws of inheritance to Chief• 
ships in India, so fixed all! the Government desires to obtain. 

• • • • • • 
"The Hindu law, wbioh is so compreLenaive tegarding rigltts to pdvate property, does not provide di~

tinct~f for. C~iefships. It iR no~ fa!r therefore to. dtaire a. claimant to. auppot1i his pret.ensions by adducing fixed 
laws. And m the aame letter Jt 1s observed, 10 reference to certa.tn v1ewt1 of the raght of succession amon"'st 
the Hill Chiefs, thut u it is the inconsit~tency, caprice, and m'Ctability of our opinions r~>gardin~ $11 great pl~n· 
t•iples that is the bane of our 11uprewacy in lndia." 1 fear that as regards the ruatter now under cousideration 
this is too true. 

21. And now I would beg Het·l\fajeaty's Government to con&ider whether the time ha11 not come when we 
may, with advautage to a.Il, adopt and aonouuee some rule in regard to t~uccession in Native Stntes more distinct 
than that which we ha.ve been seeking to derive from the enurces above mentioned; not by setting aside the 
Hindu law, wherever that avails, and not by diminishing in the least degree the coot~iderotion which the f~udatory 
States have expel'i9uced at the hands of format• ruliug dynasties, but, on the contrary, by; increasing this con• 
sideration, and at the same time making our future practice plain and cert .. in. 

22. A time so opvortune for the step can never occur again. The last vesti~es of the Royal Hcu~e of 
Delhi, from which for our own convenience we had long been content to 8.01:ept a vicar1ous authority, have been 
swept away. The last pretender to the representation of the Peshwa has disappeared. The Crown of England 
stands forth the unquestioned ruler and paramount power in all lndi11, and is for the first time brought face to 
face with ih f;mdator1es. 'l'here is11 reality in the.suzerainty of the Sovereign of England which has never existed 
before, and whioh is not only felt but eagerly acknowledged by the Chiefs. A great convuls~on has been followed 
by such a. manifestation of our ata·engtb a.s India. had never seen, and if this in its turn be followed by au act of 
general and substantial grace to the Native Chiefs, over a.nd above the special rllwards which havll already been 
given to those whose services deserve them, the measure will be seasonable and appreciated. 

23. Such an act of grace, and, in my humble opinh1n, of sound policy, would be an assurance to every 
Chief a'Love the rank of Jagirdar who now governs hill own tel'l'itory, no matter bow sm.ul it may be, or wl1e1:e 
it way be situated, or whence Ms a.uthority over it may, in the firt~t inst.B.nce, have been derived, that thll 
paramount power det~ires to see his government perpetuated, and that on failure of natural ht>ir~, bis aduption 
oi a rucceH•v:', !\OCnrdiug to Hindu law (if he be a Hindu), and to the customs of his race will be racognizt>d, 1md 
that 11othing sba.ll distl!rb the ene-agement thus made to him so long as his \J.ouse is loyal to the Crown, and 
fa.ithful to the conditions of the treatld, or grants, which reoord its obligations to the British Government. 

24.. The ell'ect to 'Le upwted from 'his measure may be a~ortly doacribed. 

25. To the old Pl'ineipalities of Rajputana it woulJ be of no direct importance. These adoptions ha.ve been 
nitherto generally •·eepected by all ruling powers, and if any claRa of Chiefs feels secure th»t wa a hall not question 
their claims to adop~ sucoossors, it is probably the Princes of Hajputana.. 

To the great houses «lf · Sindhia, H olkar, Rewa, Pa.tial.a, and to other amaller ones, to wbom the promise 
h.u already been made, it would be no new oonces•ion. 

But to all other Chiefs, to t:he Gaekwar, and others in Western India, to thoee in Ceutr&l India, in Dundel· 
kband, and in the Hill State., it would be a wost welcome assuramce. 

26. It would re:aes11re them UJ?C?n a matter on wbieh they 11re IJillCially sensitivll-the continuance of the 
rtpreaentation and dignity of their families. · 

· U would.' remcwe a distinction 11lrend.y adverted to wlaich ha.s been drawn hetwePn in,lept>nilent Rnd depe'Pident 
Btate11, founded (tl.oulfh I venture to thin~ nnt quite cora·t>ctly founded) upon L~rd M.etcali'e's ll~nute of 28th 
October 1837, and would do away with the dtfierence of trt>attue.nt bet11·cen t.he mde}JCUden~ Ch1efs tmd thtt 
Chief of a Stnte like Jnlaun or. Jhanei, who, although be and h•s forefathers may ltave exero1s,•d f1•1' lliOI'O thHn 
a century tbe full functions of Government, is not eousidered eutitled to adopt a sucoc&dOr bel.lause tLe Pllllb\\'1!. 
bad recoguised his ancestor only 11.1 a Sub~ar. 

Jt would show at once, e.nd for ever, that we are not lying in wait for oppor~uniti~s of absorbing t.erl'ito•·.v, 
and th111t we do deliberately desirf to keep alive a feudal aristoct~y whea·e cone still. toxlsts •. It wo1~ld et~t11Llisb 
tbie uaore conclusively, And brini it home . to Ir..any more mmd~ tlum. the. prow1se~ and dcclal'atmoa l't'Oilutly 
made in Darb~tr to tbe powel'ful Chtefs to whom we we1·e unJer spec111l obhb>nttonll. 

21. I have proP,?Ged. that the as~uranoA should be given to every Chi11f who now gover11s his own t11nitory, 
and 'Who holds a pos1tion higher than that of a Jngirdnr. ' 

This will mark a line which will he generally clt>ar and intolligiLlt>, and it will lt.(.•c~rd with the OIUl mniu 
di11tinotion drawn by Lord Metcalfe hlltween Chiefs who are, and Chiefs who are uot, ~nhtlttd to adopt. 

Nevertheless, J thi11k that some e::roeption11 in favour of Jagird•1~ al1ould be m~de. A jagh· is usuRll.f an 
allsignment of lar.d or revenue in conslderution of eervi~·t>!l, and not hered1t11ry; or hea·ed1tar~· only for a geuo•rntiuo 
tr two. "But, &a Lord M.etoa.lfe ebeerves there are in Dundelkhand Chie£11 whom it i11 di'ftio11lt to }1lnce in t•ith ... r 

' t•l tl1e cln~BtiR 11·hich lae de•cribes, ""d it i1 clear that h..• 
Seo DeCrua•• PoUUoal llolaUoa1, page BD," •tf· Dlludea to some wLo at'f there ,•allt.'Cl J aginltu'B. In their 
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h 
th • other po.rts of Indi;,, Their territories, and t_he administration thtreoF, 

case the word mt!WlB muo ml)1'8 an 111 • have been granted to them ~~ond to their 
J gtrdars resemble Uloee of whom Sir John Malcolm wrote u eueressors in perpetuity so tong os certain 

fo~o!!:~ a . . d 
1 

lepl among Hiodllll are not obliglltions are obsei ved, and the concession 
"Addptione which are I!"',.J~1!Jb=)~:re•trrants of laud •re fur ..erYic~... of tbe privill'ge of aJoption to the most 

1 ~~et rig~t h<:.,·: a=i'v..!J" tb~eobmbloliolo of the~~~~~~ :;;:,~":e:n~:.!.'. influt>ntial RUlllngst thl!m wouiJ havo a 
nta~ lt~ooured them, a•d bne1e:;r;:,o:'A!;,d~::eJ 1 re denied the priYi~·Jr•; btonefioial effl'Ct not only iu tltat di,joiuted 
bo~ •h.i:• a ~=~~~Y~b~,e~i~b~reareeotilh-d tu aoerid, w~ ~ei~o~~:~J~ Province, which \Yiwtever may he oar desire, 
:!a :.u' 1~ ::tbiotr ehle) to aeim tbeir li~~~·~:~ :~1~0ot'd~~b~ an~ distraction. and howev11r stringently we might enforce 
them and theiradhereotsahod the eo~o.';~ ~n plaeed io ~ion of tb- lan~~es we could not hope to consolidate 
TheN famlliea alroold eit er oever tb ., Li." •1111 Com~poiUiaee Iff 1-:-d • d • • . 

trle-. or nner hue btoeo remond from em. - ..,, un er onr own a mtDl>etrntton for many 
=~olaJCGklll•. Nonmber U,l8Z9. generaUona to come, but throughout India.• 

h last - - tioned caBE'8 .it; would be expedient to requir11 a nnzarana. whenever adoption took effect. 
In ft esrteh tmh':l'd of 8 year's revenue would, I think, be a fitting amount. 

From a on to a •r • • 'd d • • f . . 
Tb 

· f th lfuhammadan Ch1efs rematns to be conat ered. A option, an the ull t~ense m wh1ch 
28. e C11oS8 ° e it is exercised t.y Hindu Chiefs, thPy cannot claim. Hut 

See papers OD Bhopalaueeessioo, 18, l9, aod zo. adoption o( One collateral in prefefl'nCt!> to IUtOther uf 
l IIi •ty h beeu allowed to them where Jin«>a.l heirs have failed; and it SPtm& thnt it is al:<o in nccordauce 

. e ~ryufu: d'an law and usage that the Suvenign should t~eleet from among his &ous the one whom he way d!ire to su::::d to bitU. The King (lf Delhi exercised. this ri~ht shortly before his rebellion. 
To the l\luhammndnn Chiefs. then, the assurance t~ b~ gtven would be. that the pa~o!lnt power d~ire11 to 

ue their govemment.a petp!!tuated. and tLat. any aucceBillOn to the~.q which may be legttirnate accordtng to 
Muhammadan law wilt be upheld. 

019 I co mend that in every case, Muhammadan or Hindu, the assurance should be ronvPyed to each 
l< • re m Chief individually, and not by a general notification addressed 

See Hloute of Lord Metealfe. 28th October 183'1, para. to all. This would he· 11eeessary in order to avoid future 
graph G. claims from petty J agirdarl3 or others whom it is not intended 

to include in the measure. 
30. The pro~d measure will not debar the Government of India. from st~Jlping in to set ~ght such 

• b ses in a; Native Government as may threaten any ~ of the country w1th anarchy or. distnrbaoL'tl, 
eenfuax: ~uming temporary cha • ...-e of a Native State when there shall be aufficil!nt reason to do so. This has 
~: been our practioe. We have ;'epeatedly ex~cised the ~wer wit~ the 8Sl>ent, and llOm~tim!s ~t the dE>ai!e., of 
thogchief authority in the State, and it is one wh1ch, nsed WJth good JUdgment and moderat1on •. 1t IS very des1rable 
that we should r.:tain. It will indeed, when. ouC!' the proposed ass~ranr.e shall ha:ve been g1ven, be more easy 
than hereto£ore to exercise it without provoking Jealousy of any. de:ngos upon the 1ndependeuce of tLe State. 

31. Neither will the assurance, if worde~ '!_S proposed. dhuinish our right to visit a State with ~he heaviest 
penalties, even to confiscation, in the event o .. disloyalty or flagrant breach of eD~:agement. 

Upon this point I beg to refer to the fpllowing paBBages in papers by Sir George Clerk:-
••We should look for escheats, not from such a source as the doubtful meaning of the stipulation or an 

rn 
1 

h ze. agreement, but from th11 ineorri~ib!e mi.sc:mJuct of alliee 
Set lllnnte 00 Batara. Uth Ap 8fo8, pamgrap when throWn back, as they shoul<1 lw, on tl.e respousibilitiea 

of the Sovereign rights relinquished to them, renderinJl punishment in such cases signal and salutary, by 
-abstaining from half measures, such as largely, pensioning or ma~ging for the ddinqueut, or substituting 
his child, Wife, or minillter.~· 

And again-
The proper punishment for the paramount state to in~ict for gros~ "miamnnagem~t and op~ressioo, sucb 

See letter 00 the Chiefahip of Bagbat. lOth November 186:!. as preva1l~ to a eonsu!e~ble ~nt m thi'B~ til II&, would be 
. sequestration of the Cbieftamctes; but th1s "·ould not be 

f11ir until wo had revived their interest in their ancestral territories, by manift!Stin~ the eame respect for their 
rights, founded o~ a posaession of many renturiea, u ia entertained by tbe people ln general. Could we iqspire 
them with confidence in our general di.sintere.'l!edne88, our severity, wLen called for, would be rightly and 
beneficially understood; and.- for the most part, that confidence would correcii the motives to neglectful or tyran· 
nical conduct requiring punishment." 

I consider these views to be 110und, not only in the cases to which tl)ey refer, but in those or NativP. States 
renerully ; and I would apply them generlllly with this single limitation.-tl.at the penalty of sequeaation or 
eonfilscatioo shoald be used only when the misconduct or oppression is such as to be not only heinous in itself, 
but of a nature to constitute ind.i.llputably a breaoh- of loJ'alty or of recorded engagement to the paramoani 
power. 

32. n is certain that objection to the propollfld measure will be taken, on the ground . that it will cot of! 
tutu~ O!'J>Ortunitiea of acc:eBBion o~ territory. and that it is onr duty not to forego these. I regard this, not aa 
an obJect1on, but aa a recommendation; and 1 cannot take that view oC our duty. 

33. Notwitluttanding the greater purity and enlightenment of onr administration, its ltigher tone, and ita 
eurer pro~ise of future benefit to the people as compared with any Native Government, I still think that we have 
before ua a higher and more preBBing dut)' than-that of extending our di.reot rule; and that ou:r first rare should 
be to strengthen that rule withbi ita PNt<Bnt limits, and to seoure for our general supremacy the contented acqui· 
escence and r011pect of all who are aubjected to it. 

Our a~premacy will never be h«>artily accepted and respooted so long aa we leave ourselves open to the 
doubt. whtch are now felt, and which our uncertain policy bas justified, aa to our ultimate intentions towards 
Native Statea. 

We •hall not beeome atronger so long aa we continue adding to our territory without adding to our Euro• 
pean f~rce; and ~he additinna to that force, which we already require, are probably aat large as England can 
eouvenwntly furniSh, and they will certainly cost as much as Ind_ia can conveniently P"Y· 

As to. Civil Government, our English officers are too few for the work which they hAve on their hnndll, and 
o~tr fi.nanc:ISol means are ~ot yet equal to the demands upon ns. ACOI'&ion of territory will not make it easier !o 
dulcltarl!" our already existing duties in the ad.m.in.isUition of justice, the proseeutiun of public wo1·ks, and m 
wany other ways. 

a~: ~he sa~ty of our rule is increased, not dimir.ished, by the m~tintenance of Native Chiefs well aff~~ed to 
us. &thug as1.de ihe well-known services rendered by tlind.hiat, and, aub~equently, by the Malli•TaJall of 
Rewa, ~barJU111n, r.::td l)thel'll, ove: th~ wide tract of Central JndiB, ·wt.ere our authority is moRt l•roken jn upon 
bJ Nallve States, I venture to sRy that there is no man who remembers the $l<llldition of UpJ.ler Jndin in 1857 
•nd 1~58, ~nd who ia .not thankful that in the centre of the large aud compact Briti~h province of Rohilkhand 
there remamed tho snhtary litLie State of llampur still adminit<f.dred by irs own MuhammAdan Prinel'; and th~t 
Oil tpe bord~rs of the Punj"b, and of the di~otril.-ta above l>ulhi the Chief of Patiola and hie kuamen ~ttll 
r~1oed thm hereditt&l)' auth«~rifiy nnimpailed. 
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In tl•e time of which I t~peak tl•ese patches of Native Governments served as breakwl\ters to the storm which 
W9111J ~·ti.erwise J.a\"t< Kw .. \ll ovtr us in one gre~t !"ve. And in quiet times they hGve their uees: restles11 men 
who ·wtll at•,·ept 110 profcss1on but arms; m"&fty mtnguers, bred up tu Native Courts, and others who would clutfe 
at our stricter and more formal rule, live there content:R.dl.v, and should the day come when India shall bll th1·eat• 
en"d by an t>xtemal enemy, or when the interests of England elsewhere may require that her Eastern Empirs 
sluul incur IIIOI'e than ordinary risk, one of our best. mainstays will be found iu these Native States. But to 
make tht>m .so, w.e Wtlllt treat .t~eir Chief11 and intluenti~l .familil's with ~on11ideration and generosity, teaching 
them that, tn spite of all susp1cton11 to the contrary, tbetr mdependence lS safe, that we are not w:titing for 
plau~ible opp~rtunitil's. to cun-yert tht!ir .country into British territory, an~ ~onvincing them that they have 
noth1ng to ga111 by Lelptng to d1splace us m favour of any new rul~:r11 from w1tlnn or f1om without. 

25. It was long ago said by Sir John Malcolm tl.a.~ if we made all India into zila~ it wns not in the nature 
o~ things th~t. our Empire should last. fifty ye11rs; but that if. w~ coul~ keep up a. ~umber of Native Stati!B 
wtthuut political power, but as royal mstruments, we should extst 1n Iudm as long as our nllVal superiodtv in 
J<;urope ·was maintained. • 

Of the substantial truth of this opinion I have no doubt, and recent eveuta have made it more deserving of 
our attention than ever~ · , 

No, 46, dated Kumaul, the lOth :Mayl860, 

From-Hia Escellency the Right Bon'ble the Governor·General of India, 
'l'o-Her Majeety'a Secretar;r of State for India. , 

In mv dPspatch No. 42 of the 26th ultimo res~tin~ the Chiefship of Bacrhat, I referred to another d~~patch 
on the subject uf the Hill States ~eenerally as having been addressed to you: I regret that I was not able to 
send the last-mentioned de~patch by the same mail with that which referred to it. I now t't>pair the omis11ion. 

2. I b~g to call your attention to the enclosed memorandum upon tl1e Hill States which Mr. Bam~s. the 
CommiKRiouer of the <:is•Sutlej Division, has drnwn up. It describes, l1e 11aid, conci~ely, but very clearly, the 
po~ition in which the Hill Chiefs stand towards the Bt·itish G'overnment, and it .rres('nts (as 1 venture to 
think) ve•-y "tronll reasons for adopting the course which I have pressed upon yoti 1n a d"spatch of the 30th 
ultimo of declaring to the Hill Chit'fs, as to others, that ft.iling lineal htirs, o1· heir11 of their own blood, their 
adoption of successors to tbeir Chiefships will be recognised. 

3. The Comu,is .. ioner has 11uggested this and &Pother alternative cour~e by either of which con£.d .. nce might 
.be given to the Chiefs ana consistt~ncy and greater liberality secured in our treatwent of ca~es of succession aud 
lapse. 

The altt>rna.tive ia that investigation should be made of the pedigree of each Chief's family for 150 years 
back, and that all descendants of the anceMtor of that date should be admitted as eligible to the aucct>s~ion. 
Also that the former grunts from the British Government, mostly of the dllte of 1815, should be recalled, 11nd 
~hat they should ba rem•wed in this more liberal spirit. 

4. I am of opinion that the concession of adoption is by far the preFerable measure. It avoids tedious 
investigatious, some o£ which might prove of uncertaiu result, and the purp1•se of which wight not be under>~tood; 
and it is more thoroughly in acco1dance with the traditions and feelings of the RHjput fau1ilies. Whil'hever 
course be chosen I "·ould not recall the grants of 1815. This prt•cess i11 not nec"s~>~~ory, and is better omitted, 
even though the object be to make the terms of the grants more favourable to the holders of them. 

6. A perusal of the papers relating to Umed Singh's case may perhaps sugj!est two objection11 to givin~r to 
the Hill Chiefs· a more la~ting tenure of their States-the miPmauagement and oppres11inn which, according to 
Sir George Clerk's testimony in 1842, then prevailed in the hills ; anu the value to the British Government of 
retaining to itself the lapse of lands euitt>d to ka plantation11 and other purfoBt's of improvement. 

6. Upon the first b11ad I would observe that in Sir Geor~e Clt>rk's view th., greater rel'pect which it is pro• 
posed to show to the old rights of the Chiefs will leave us quite as well able u we are uow t{) puni11h and cot·rect 
mismanagement and oppre~sion by temporary el."qu~stration, and that the in~t11nces of oppres•ion are uot so 
frequent or serious as they used to be. 'I his may be due, in p11rt, Loa. ~:loser wakh kept upon the Chit~fs of lute 
ye"rs; but J believe that it is mainly to be attributed to the fact that th~ pt.>ople are o.LJ .. to ruhrrate, without 
restraint. from the territory of one Hill Chief to :mothrr, each of wltom is glad euon~h to receh·e upon his 
lands refugePs from his nei~hbour's Stale, aud nune daring to re"tlnt the reception, as would hM·e be~n done 
before onr rule became paramount in thet~e hills, Each Chief, thetelore, for his owu iutet·est, reftaius from 
oppression. 

'[, In some of the States the value of the gronnd lor tfa cnl ture is indispub ble ; bn t until other r?:•d!l than 
the one $'reat Tibet road are carried through the l•illl the lands ·suitable for ~urope:m settlers wil! coutmnc to be 
very lim1ted; and although it might be a convenience to us that som~ o~ the~e land11 should full t.nto our hautls, 
it is certain that the direct government or at !ea~t one; half nf the H •II Stal~s would b~c~ a. d~':.'d wet~ht ~n!l a ~~~~~ 
to us. 'Che Briti~h Governrut~ut rannot WIBI.')y de111re to hRva c11.11~ npnn 1t tho .~e~puustl:~h.ty of ~duum~lmng 
by its own otficen States ~o far ren:ote in the mountains and so •ltttlo prouuctlvt~ ot·pohl.tcnlly lll\J't•tt:mt ~~~ 
Bas11abr, Kumbar~.~ain, Man~a.l. Be.ghal, and other111; and if we p•tr&utl the cour~e c•f nmtex}n:;. those wh~t:h l!e 
Conveniently, as we bftve dono in the CBS9 of Bu~:hnt, and of alluw;ing cullnteral succ .. ~s10n.m t.ho~e ~dul.'h. tt, 
d"e" nut snit ns to take, as we have done iu the CLISe of Kuwhar ain, we WUIIt not be 11Urpt·111ed 1f our pulmy f:ul>J 
to be understood, or respected. · 

No, 69-P., dBtcd India Olllce, LondllD, tho 20th JnlJ1900. 

From-Her MoJcstJ'B SecrehuJ ot B~te for Indio, 
To-BIB ExoellencJ the Bigb\ U11o'ble the UoYcruo...Ocnc1111 of India In CounciL 

In several recPnt eommnnic•ntions Your Excullton••y !ln.s informed me ~t, during )"Olll' '~iecr"l!"l I''''J.!I"l'"" 
throu~;th Centml Rncl U JIJ•er India, you 11vailllcl yourst•lf of ev~ry opportumty thut.lll'll!lt•~l~~ I~St>lf t.;.~ ;n'n fur a 
f J d lat·11tion in darbar tht tlu' Uriti~h Govt'M\UHll\t dt•sm·d to t•erprtunte, 111 untllllllltiHhclll I"'''"''' and 
nrma. •tcu tlle hou!les of tl;oso Nativo l'rincos and Chio£11 who throtl"lulllt thtl rC'OOnt porioclof lmuhlto nnd 

pyosv,er,~ ly• ',a ,· •eon tnte to their nlle"innce to tlto J•nrlltnonut l'ltatt~. To tho'" lllnhnntjna 8imlh it' nuu llolknr, w 
d18

'"' " ' t'l • - • c1 · r · 1 c· " tt · "'t t 1 1 11 the :Mal\o.ra.ja. of R11wa., to the :Mal•ara.Ja of l\n~hnnr, tn the grc~at 11~ 11 ol t ttl 111·';"'11 .'~1 .:- 1\ t'•". 11111 '' •• h•r• 

of te~11 note, you publicly cunvoyed the g.rntif_ring ~IINumm·o Lhnt, 111 lhCI cv~nt vi f1\1lnrt!uf d!rtl.l't \l.•tr~. 1h,• 
Dr\ti11h no.-ernl!'ent wottld recogni~e, 1\Sh ,Cbd11 o~ tlllf•:r u"~Ve1·al hout~ee, t.Lo hotre adcpt!!d by thl'11l tn BOilONUih'tl 

wit.b ~bu l11w tWd witb the u~Pgea oft e1r respttc.hva aw Ullt. 
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2. These mea~~urea have already received the approbation of Her Majesty'! Government.. But gratifying 83 
tbey were to the Prinoea and Chiefs who we!'8 thus 88s.ured of the conhn!lance of thm houses, it was nGt 
im bablo that they would be regvded by the native commuruty a~ large as special ac.ta o~ grao,•, i~ consideration 
of~ service rendered to the paramount State, and that some feelmgs of doubt and dl~<JIIletude nngbt be .. .xcited 
in the minds of those to whom tl:.e same asenrances bad not been conveyed. Your E1cellency therefore lost no 
time in placing upon record and lllying before Her :Majeet.v's Gove~ment the sentimt:_!l.ts which you entertain 
mth respect to the propriety of a more general measure of l'ecogmtton, calculated to g•ve renewed confidence 
to all the Princes and Chiefd ot India, whose minds had been unsettled by some recent decisions of the Briti11h 
Gov!lroment. ' 

3 The sentiml!'nts I have now before me in Yonr Exoelleney'aletters No. 43·A. of the 30th of April and 
No. 46 of the loth of lllay, and I have the gratificatio~ to inform you thi\L I am commandeJ to commu~icate 
to you Her Majesty's appronl of the principles whwh they enforce, and the recommendations which they 
contain. · 

4.. Observing that sue~ an opJ?orlunity .88 the pr~s~nt a~.u never .ooour ~gain. for the fin~l aettlemPnt or a 
question which hu Jon"' e1c1ted contmual confhcts of opm1on and some mconsJetenc1ea of pracbce disturbing to 
the native mind, Your "E1cellency now propo~.es to fliVt! to "every. Chief abo~e the rank of jagirdar, who now 
governs his own territorl, no matter how smalltt may be, or where 1t may be situated, or whence his authority 
over it may, in the fir~t mstauce, have hl'en derived, assoranoe ~hat the paramount power i}esires to see hi 11 gov• 
emment pei'J)f'tnated, and that on failure or natural heirs, h1s sd•1ption olf a successor, aecordin"' to Hindu law 
(if he be a Hindu), and to the cu.~toml' of his raae, will be recognized, and that nothing shall di~turb the 
engagement thus made to him, so long as his house is loyal to the Crown, and faithful to the conditions of 
the treaties which reeurd ita obligations t.o the Bl'itisb Oovernment.'" 

5. To the :MuhlllllJiladan· .Chie£14, the assurance to be given would, a.ooording to your recommendation ~e 
that the paramount pow11r desires their governments to be perpetuated, and that auy succession to them which 
may be lel(itimate according to Muhammadan law, will be upheld. ' 

6. Presrtming that m this latter case the recommendations of Your E&oellenoy relate only to instances in 
which there is a failure of direct heirs, and do not contemplate any departure from the policy of recognisinoo 
the claims of primogeniture, Her Majesty's Goven1ment approve tl1e views thus espres~ed. Tb~y concur als~ 
in opinion with Your Exoellency that no general notification of the intentions of your Hovernment should be 
issued, but that in ctJ.Ch case the assuranoo 11honld be conveyed to the individual Chiefs in whose favour :vou 
purpoRe to guarantee the privilege in question. Y o.u will carefulls register the names of these Chiefs imd 
forward me a roll of them as soon as it oan be prepared. ' 

7. With respect to the oase of the jagirdars and others of a simitll.l' character, of whose position four 
Excellency writes in tha 27th paragraph of your lett~r, I am di11posed to think that, e.xeept in very special cases 
no 88snranoe should be given. The distinction between territorial rights of )lncientdate and independent tenure' 
and land. held by favotp> of the Government of the day as rewards for good service, and generally . gl'anted 
unly for a limited number of gt~oel-ationt, is broad and iotellhcible. You will rese~ to the paramonnt State 
the ri~eht of dealinsr with snob cases as the..r Rrite, and that your reoommeodatiou will be framed in a liberal 
spirit ia the wish, as it is the canviotion, of Her Majesty"s Govermnent. 

8. In the sentiments expreesed in the concluding paragrap~s of Your E1eelle!loy's lette:r of the 3oth of 
Paragraph• 8J to 85 April I entirely ooncur. It 11 not by the extension ~f 

• our Empire thnt ita permanence ie to be secur&d, but 
by t~e character of B~t~b rule in the te~itories alre"dy committed to our care, and by practically deman .. 
ttrr.txng that we are 88 wlllmg ~ reapeot the r.ghts of othera as we a.re oapable af maintainioJir our own. 



APPENDIX B. 

INSTRUMENT OF TRANSFER-1881. 

Whereas the B~tish Go~en~ h9:s now .hml for a long period ~ rmeB&ion of the territories of lfyi!IO:N! 
and ba.s :ntrodueed mto the satd temtoiJes an 1mproved syst"?m of aJminiat.rati6n : And whereas. on the death of 
the late Maharaja. the said Goy~ent, beinf$' .desirous .th11t the Baid territories ehou!d be administered bv an 
InJian dynastY. ~nder .ncb r~ncttons and conditton11 a.s. might be.!lecessary ~or ensuring the maintenance of the 
&Jstem of admmistrati~n eo m~roduced, .d~ted that if . .MaharaJa Ch~raJendra Wadiar :Bah11dur, the adopted 
eon of the late. Maha~;a.. should, on attainmg the agta of etgh~ years. be f?und qu~i6ed for the ~ition af 
ruler of the wd territOnes, the government thereof should be mtrusted to hrm, eubJeeti to such conditions and 
1~rictiona as might Le thereafter determined: And whereas the sltid M&baraja Cha•nmje'ldr" W adiar Bahadur 
bas now attained the ~!aid age of eighteen years and appears to the BritiPh GGvernment qualiliPd for the position 
11f?ret<!lid. and is. about to _be i~trust~ with thP ~av .. rnment of the "!'id territories: And wh~reas it is expedient 
to grant to the sntd !\laha•aJa Cham111]eDd1a Wadiar Bahlldur a wntten Instrument defimng tho conditions 
subject to which he will be so intrusted : It is hereby declared as follon :-

1. 1'be :Maharaja <'hamrajen.dra Wadiar Bahadur shall, on the twenty-6£\h day of :March 1881, be placed in 
po888811ion of the territories of My110re. a:Dd installed in the administrdion thereof. 

2. The said :Yal.afllja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur and those who succeed him in manner hereinafm 
provided shall be entitled to hold possession of, and admini.t.-ter, the !!aid territDries a.s long a.s he and they fulfil 
the eonditione hereinafter prescribed. 

3. The succession to the administration of the Faid territories shall devolve upon the lineal descendants of 
the Mid Maharaia t:hamrajendra Wadiar Bah"dnr, whether by bli'IOd or adoption, according to the rules and 
usages oC his fainily, except in ease of disqualification through manifest unfitneea to rule: 

Provided that no au~ssioo shall be Tlllid until iL ha.s been recognized by the Governor·Ger.eral in Council. 
In the event. or a failure of lineal de~~Cendanta. by blood and adoption, of the l!aid. .Maharaja Chamrajeudra 

Wadiar Bahadnr, it t-hR]l be within tbe diseret~on of the Gavernor·Heneral in Council to select·a.e a aucceuor any 
member of any coDateral branch of the fAmily whom he tbiuks fiL 

4. The Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur and his aueeesBOnl (herein11fter ealled the Mahanja of 
:Mysore) shall at all times remain faithful in alle~nce and aubordination to Her .Majesty the Queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland and Empress oC India, Her Hern and Suceessors, and perform all the duties which in virtue 
of snell allegiance and subordina.tion may be demanded of them, 

6. The British Government having undertaken to defend and protett the nid territoriE!'Il ap:ainst a.U ex~rnal 
enemied. and to nlieve the Mahal"'lja of .MyaJOre of the obligation to keep troops rf'&dy to serv., wi\h the British 
army when required, there shall, in oonsideratioo of such undertaking, he paid from the revenues of the said 
territories tn the BritU.h Government an annual11um of GovPmmeut rupees tLirty·five lakba in two half-yearly 
inatalmenb, oommeucing from the said twenty-fifth day of March 1881. 

6. From the date of the lfahataj!lo's tAking pv88e$sion of the! territories of Mysore, t'he Britit!h sovereignty in 
the i.sla.nd of Seringapa.tam shall cease and determine, and the Faid island shall bet·ome part of the said territorie~. 
and be held by Lhe 11LthiL!1lja upon the same conditions as those subjee~ to which he bolcLt the rest of the said 
territories. 

'1. The :Maharaja of Mysore shall not, withon~ the previous BBnction of the Governor-Genei'Al in Council, 
build a11y new Curueues or strongholds, or repair tL defences uf any existing fortrt'l!ses or strongholds in the 
said territories. 

8. The :Maharaja of Yysore shall not, without the permission of the Governor-General in Council, import. 
or pel'Tilit to be imported, into the eaid territorie11, arms. ammunition or military stores, and shall prohibit tbe 
manufacture of &rmiJ, ammanitiun and military stDree throughout the said territories, or at any specified place 
tbet'\!in, when~m~r required by the Gonmor•General in Council to do so. 

9. Tbe Maharaja or Vyanre shall not object to the traintenance or establishment of British c!lntonments in 
tho f6id territmie• whenever and wherever tl:le Governor-General in Council may consider such eantonmente 
neet'SS&ry. He shall grant free of all charge ncb land as may be required for ~ch cantonments, and ah&l! 
renouoee e.U juriadiction wi~bin the land• 10 granted. He shall earry out in the lands adjoining British can· 
t.nme,,b in the said t«'''itoriea auch sanitllr,y meRsute' as the GovernOl'-Heneral in Council may qecl11re to be 
necessary. He sh&ll gi"e every f:aciiit1 for the provision of euppliea and articles required for lhe trooP, in euch 
cantonment,. and on goods imported or purch!lled for that purpose D\1 duties or ta:s:es of any kind ahllll be levied 
•ithout the &BBent of the Britillh Government. 

10. The military force employed in the :AJysore State for the maintenance of internal order and the Maha
raja's perat>nal dignit1• and for any other purposes 11pproved by the Governor-GeJJeral in Council, shnll nt•t 
es~ the etr.mgth which the Governor...Qennal in Council may, from time to time, tis. The directions of the 
Governor-Gentral in Council in respect to the enlielment. ornnisation, eq_uipmeut and drill of trcupa ~hall at 
,n times be complied with. 

11. The llaharaja of Myaore shall abstain from interference in the alfairs of any other State or Power, and 
1hall have no communication or correspondence with any ,.tber State or Power, or the Agents or Officers uf any 
flther State or Power, except with the preriou• sanction and through the medium or tho Governor-General iu 
Conncil. 

12. The Mahar~~ja of Myeore aball not employ in hia eervioe any penon not a nlltive of India wit'hout; the 
JlrnlOUI 58Ution or the GoYernor-Ge:~eral in Council. and ahaD. on being 80 required by the Governor-Oetleral 
1n Council, dismiss from his service auy person ao employed. 

13. The coin• of the Government of India shall be a legal tender it! the said tf':'l'itorit'l in the caars in 
•bicb payment mede in ncb eoine would, u11der the law for the time being info~. be a l~l tender in Britieh 
Iodia; e.nd alllan and rules for the time being 11pplit't.ble to eoina current in BritU.h lnd1a •hall "P.PIY it~ t•oin• 
eurrent in the said territori&B. The l!eparate eoina.ge ()f the Myaore St.ate, which haa Joug breo diiiCOutanueJ, 
ahall no' be rennd. 

fa.. 'The M&bar~~ja of .MyPOre eba11 gTB'Dt !Tee of I'll charge such land u mRy be ftqttin-d for the constnao• · 
t.i1111 1ud working of hut>~ of telegr&l'h in tlu. Jl.>lid \.,rtilori&B wherever the Go1'emcn·General in CouncH may 
re-Juirt" 11U1lh land, r.nd. ahJU ;,)o hi• uboOAt to facili\.'lte the construction and working of •n,·h liue11. .~ll line'll or 
tel~ ph in the f8ld bmtoriH, whether OOI!itruoted and maint11inPd ld the upen~~e or the Bri•it~h (l,u·•rn· 
me;t or oot. of &he reveuues or t.be aaid territ.ori~•. ahall form part of the Hriti•h h•legrnvh t}"steu: ancl &ball, 
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n.ve in oase1 to be spccia~ly excepted, by agreement between the Briti11h Government.and t~e M;a.h11raja ?f 
J\Jysore be worked by the Ba·1ti11h 'L'elegraph Depa.rtment; an·l allla.ws and rules for the t1me beang to force 10 
British'Iudia in respect to telegraphs eh••ll apply to such lines of telegraph when so worked. 

15. If the British Government at any time desires to construct or work, by itself or otherwise, a railway 
in the aaid territories the Maharaja of Mysore shall grant free of all charge auch lands as may be requned for 
that purpose and shah trBnsfer to t-he Governor-General in Council plenary juris•liotion within such land; and 
Dl) dnty or' tax whatever shall be levied on through traffio earried by such railway which may uot break bulk 
in thq said territories. 

16. The Maharnja of Mrsore shall cause to be arrested and surrendered to the proper officers of the British 
Government any person witl;in the said territories accused of hllving committed llA offence in British India, 
for wbo~e arrest and surrender a demand ma;r be made by the British Resident in Mysore. or somtl other officer 
authorised by him in this behalf; and he shall afford every as~istanoe for the trial of such persons by causing 
the attendance of witnesses required, and. by aooh other means as may b.e neoeBBI\ry. 

17., Plen11ry criminal jurisd.iction over European British subjects in the said temtories shall continne to 
be vested. in the Governor·6eneral in Council, and the MahaJ'Ilja of Mysore shall exeroise only such jurisdiction 
in respect to European Btitish subjects as may-from time to time be delegated. to him by the Governor·General 
in Council. · 

18. The Ma.ba.rajl\. of Mpore shall comply with the wishes of the Governor-Genel'l\l in Council in the 
matter of prohibiting or limitmg the manufalltnre of salt and opium, and the oultivl\tion of poppy, in M:rsol'e; 
also in the matter of giving effect to all such regulations as may be considered proper in respect to tlae export and 
in~port of salt, opium and poppy·heads. . . 

)9. All laws in force and rules having- the force of law in the said territories when the Mabara;" Cham• 
rajendra \Vadiar Bahadur is placed in possession thereof, as shown in the Schedule her1.1to annexed, • shall be 
maintained and efficiently administere.f., and, except with the previous consent of the Governor·General in 
Council, the Maharaja of Mysore shall not repeal or modify such laws, or pass any laws or rule11 inconsistent 
therewith. 

20. No material change in the system of administration, as established when the Maharaja Chsmraiendra 
Wadiar Banadur is placed in poss~ssion of the territories, shall be made without the consent of the Govet'DOr• 
General in Council. 

21. AU title-deeda granted and all settlements of land·revenue made during the sdminiRtration of the said 
territories by the British G.overnment, and in force on the said twenty-fifth day or March 18~1. shall be main· 
tained in accordance with the respective terms thereof, except in so far as they may be rescinded or modified 
either by a competent Conrt of Law, or with the consent of the Governor-General in Council. 

22. The Maharaja of Mysore shall at all flimes conform to snob advice 8.1! the Governor-General in Counoil 
may offer him with a view to the management of his finances, the settlement and collection of his revenues, the 
imposition of taxes, th«! administration of justice, the extension of commerce, the encouragement of traile, 
agriculture and industry, and any other objects oonnooted with the advancement of His Highness's interests, 
tho bappint'SS of his subjects, and his relations to the British Government. 

23. In the event of the breach or non-observance by the Mab:araja of Mysore of any of the foregoing con• 
ditionA, the Governor-General in Council may resume possPSsion of the said territories and assume the direcL 
administration thereof, or make such other arrangements as he may think necessa.ry to provide a.d.eq uatel;r for 
t.he ~ government of the people of Mysare, or for the aecurity of British rights aiid interests within the 
'('TOVtnce. 

24. This docnment shall supersede all othe-r dol'uments by which the position of the British Govemment 
"ith reference to the said territories has been fotmalty recorded. And if any question arise as to whether an1 
of the above conditions bas 'been faithfully performed, or as to whether any person is entitled to succeed, or l.l 
tit to succeed to the administration of the said tl!rritories, the decision thereon of the Uovernor-General in 
Council shall be final. 

Foa:r WILLUH; } (S;g,.etl) RIPON. 
TAe 11t MareTt 1881. 



APPENDIX C. 

:MEDIATISED CHIEFS ·oF CENTRAL INDIA. 

(No. 362-A., dated Fort William, the Slat March 186!.) 

From-CotolfEL H. M. DvB.t.lfD, C.B., Secretary to Government of India, Foreign Department, 
'J'o-ThCl Ageut, Gofernor-Geueral, Central India. 

Iu the two letters noted on the margin you have submitted for orders two very important questions, one 
From Ag~nt Go"rernor.Gencral Central Indin, No 7·i1·E general, the other special. The general question ie the 

dated 3M llrr~mber 1863. ' · • . .'' degree and conditions of the interference to be exercised re· 
}"rum A!!ent, G·•nruor·Geueral, Central India, No.l1·20·E., Fpectively by the British Government and the Native StatE's 

d:~ted Uth Jauuar)· 180!. • C 1 I d' · · • of entra n Ja and Malwa m quest10ns of successiOn to 
lands or tankl~tis helJ by the subordinate feudatory Thakm-s of these. States, the claims to which were settl~d by 
the mediation of tht> British Go\'ernment in 1818, and the possession of which was guaranteed by the British 
Governm.t'nt on specified conditions. The special question, the answer to which will depend on the decision 
gi'l'en on the !:Cnt-ral qut>stiou, is whetl:er or not the guarantee given in 1818 to the Tlutkur of Kachi-Baroda, 
a feudatory of Dhar, ceased on the death of tho Thakur in 1856 w.itbout heirs. 

2. The J?Olicy pursued by the British Government on the occu.Pation of Malwa in 1818 was to declare the 
permanency of the rights existing at the time· of the British oc'cupancv on condition of the maintenance of 
order ; to ndjust and gual'antee the relations of such States as owed mere fealty or tribute, so as to deprive the 
shon~er powet·s of all pretext fur interference in their affairs ; and to induce the plundering leaders to betake 
themsel\"es to 11eal·eful pursuits either by requiring their feudal superiors to grant them lands under the Bl"itish 
::pi:uantet', or by J!llaranteeing to them payments equivalent to the ta11khds which they levied. There were 
two main reasons fut· this }10licy.-lst, th>J absolute necessity for the interference of a stronger than any of the 
nnti\"c! powers for the pacification of the country; nnd, 2nd, the expediency of we11kening the Mahratta powers 
against whom we l1ad been engaged in a contest for empire, and who were still formidable, by having a belt of 
Rajput Chiefs and Girasias owin~t the security of their estates and the comlJarative independence of their status 
to the intervention of the British Government. · -

3. The mca~ures adopted in 1818 not only restored peace and. order in Eastern and Western Malwa at the 
time, and favoured its maintenance for the future, but from the jealousy and antipathy which had place, and 
still exists, Letwt>en tl1e :Muhammadan and Hajput Chiefs on the oue l11md and the Maln'ft.ttaR on the other, the 
chain of mediatisPd Chit>fs thus drawn across 1\lalwa broke the continuity of Ma.hratta influence, extending from 
the J umua .to the border of the Ni7.am's country and to the south of th.e Bombay Presidency .. Pa1'8.1lel to the 
Nerbudda, and cl•icfiy on the plateau of !IIahva, it spread a line along which British and not Mahratta influence 
vredomiMted. 'l'l1e \\'isdom of this measure was so palpable, and the State of Malwa was under its opE'ration on 
thE< whole so sntisfactory, that fot·long there wns but rare departure from the far-sighted policy of 1818. But 
in later times thi:~ l'olicy has been occasionally lost si~ht of, and it is with the view of ensuring a uniform aud 
cousi~tent 11olicy and 1nactice on the part of the officers of the Central India Agency in dealing with questions 
which arise l't'gat·ding the position and rights of the mediatised Chiefs that you have made t~e present refer· 
ence. . 

4. In the opininn of His Excellency in Council there cannot be a better time for the authoritative settle· 
ment of the subject than ·the present. The rewards and honours lately conferred on the greater Chiefs have 
increas••d their lli~nity and imrortance and sbmewhat obscured the political value of the minor Chiefs. Yet it 
would be u. very unjust and short-sighted policy to neglect their ril{hts-rights enjoyed for six-and-forty years, 
und only the more deeply cherished for the encouragement temporarily given to the "unquestionable tendency 

on the part of the feudal Chiefs to get rid of altogether, or 
• • From Agent, Central India, dntcd 16th April 1862, to break through the spirit of these settlements." As an 

No. ~~~m Agent Central Iudio., dated 25th April 1862 instance, the protracted conflict blltween the late Gagroni• 
No.2~. ' . · ' Chief and H olkar is an example how tenaciously such pel ty 
, from Agent, Central lndta, dated 28th April 1862, mediatieed Chiefs clin.,. to the guarantee of the British 

No. 23. ., • d '-- f 
t'rom Agent, Central Indio, dated 1st April 1862, Government, and what they will en ure rather tW~~n orego 

No.¥'~ Agent, Central Iodin, dated 281h May 1862, No, 618, their right~ on this point, even where their title h in some 
degree dub10us. 

5. His Excellency in Council obsenes that, although there is very great diversity in the tenures of the 
gua.ranteed Chief11, they may all be divided into two great classes-those Chiefs in the administration of whose 
alfaiu the interference of the feudal superior is excluded by the e:rpress tt~rms of the guarantee, and those 
Chiefs whose sanads contain no such stipulation. 

The general quf:stion you have raised with reference to the tit·st class,' of which class you take the Raja of 
Riltlam as an exarnplar, is-

I.-Whether any interferl'nce in successions, direct or by adnption, is, under any circumstances, to be 
ret'mitted on the part of the Suzerain or f11udHI Chief, or if the decisions regarding successions in 
such cases wholly and solely rest with the British Government. 

6. His Excellency in Council bas no hesitation in affirming that in questions of successions to sneh 
Chiefships the decision rests solely and entirely with the British Government. Many instances might bt 
adduced in illustration of the action of tbe British GovernmBnt in such cases, but His Excellency in Council 
will confine himself to the example you have yourself quoted, that of Ratlam, as it embl'aces-instances both o( 

' direct succession and of succession by adoption. · 
The Raja of Ratlam is tbe principal of the petty Rajput Chiefs in Western Malwa, and i~ descende.d 

f The tribute Is now paid to the llrltlsb Government from a younger branch of the Jodhpur famtly; he 11 
onder the Treaty •Hh Sindhin of 12th Dreember 1860; but tributary to Sindhiat under an engagement mediated by Sir 
thia fact docs not atlect the argument In the present case, John Malcolm in 1819 with Parbat Siugh, the then Raja. 
Since 1819 there have been only three succe~sions. Parbat Singh, with wpom the original ~ettlema.nt was made, 
dil!d in 1824: be had uo children, and, as distus·bances had been foreAeen m the event of dellt~ w1thout ~ro~er 
arrangements for the succession, efforts had been made some years before to ~ettle the queshon; aecording.y, 

in 1821; Sir John Malcolm recommended t that Bulwan~ 
t Letter, dated Slat July 1S21 • Singh, a cousin of the Chief of Salumbar, whom l)arbat 

Singh had &elected to succeed him, should be recognised; this was sanctioned 011 bt S-.(>tember 1821 without; 
any reference whatever to Sindhia. 

2· ,~ 
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Balwant Singh died on 29th Aug0 st 1857: dunng his last !llness he ad~pted B~airou Singh as. his succes$or. 
. . The suc.JessJon of ~ban-on S m~h was sauct1oned by the 

, • To Olllciatlng Agent, Governor-General, Central Indlll. Government of lnd11.1 on 30th November 1857•: a k!Jilat 
dated SOtb November 1867, No. 4809• was conferred on him and a Council of Hegenc;v was appoint· 
ed during his minority. All this wo.s carded out withd '•t reference to Sindhia further than an iut1mation to him 
of what had been doue. 

And now Bbairon Singh is dead; h~ died o~ 27th Jan~~rY:)ast, and qove•·nment bas again, without refer• 
ence to Sindhia, recoanised the successiOn of h1s son, RaDJlt l:Hngh, a ohlld three years old, and has deputed an 
officer to superintend the administration for the present. 

'1. The fact is that where the interference of the feudalsuperiot• is barred by the provisions of the guarantee 
there has never been a que~tion of the ~ight o£ the British Governmen~ to d~ide a·egarding succession11. 'l'o have 
'ruled otht>rwise would have been practically to render nugatory the sttpnlat1ons of such guarautt'e~ and to place 
such Chiefships at the mercy of their feud8.1 superiors. '!'here can be no hesitation in adhering to tho practice of 
close on half a century, and ~ maintai~g the r~ghts and inte~·ests of the first .clas.s .of guaranteed Ch i~fs by 
subjecting them to no other Interference m questions o£ success1on than that wh1ch 1t 1s the sole prerogative of 
the British Government to exercise. · 

8. With re.,aid to the other cla8S of cases in which the tenures, whether of land or mouey payments, a1·e 
guaranteed by the British Government, but in which the sanad1 do not by express terms exclude the iutel'fer· 
ence of the immediate Suzerain, you ask instructions on the following points :-

II.-Whether direct successions are in any degree d~pendent on the pleasure of the Chief, or if, being 
• approved and sanctioned by tho British Government, tl1ey have effect, as a n1atter of course, 

without reference to the Chief, the original guarantee or mediation continuing in full force. 
III.-Whether, in the absence of dir~t heirs, i.e., male issue or the actual holder, an adoption being 

made by the petty Chief or Thltkur during his life·time, it is optional to the feuda.l Chi~£, with 
the object of forcing an escheat, to refuse his consent to such ndo1>tion or to any other arrange• 
mente proposed by the holder of the estate fot• the succes~i~n on his demise; and wl:ether any 
such adoption, il sanctioned by the feudal superior, is to be conijidered as further subjoct to the 
concurrence or confirmation of the British Government, the terms o£ tho original mediation in all 
auch cases continuing in !ull foree. _ 

IV,-Wbcther, in the event of the demise without heirs, direct or adopted, it is optional to the foodal 
Chief to refuse to admit the claims to the succession of any of the natural heirs (i.e., by blood) or 
the deceased, whom the widow, with the concurrence of the family or clan, might desire to adopt 
with that object, or, in the absence of all such natural heir~, of .~.ny other person who might be 
similarly selected for the purpose ; or if, in such case, the feu1lal Chief is at liberty to resume 
the estate, the inte1·ference of the British Government in its affairs, under the guarnutoe, thence• 
forth ceasing. 

~. These questions involve a higher oue, namely, whether the guarantee given by the Briti~h Govemment 
ends with the life of the party with whom Ue engagement was mado, or continues to his heirs, d1rect or by 
adoption. Rarely in any of the engagements is the1·e an express stipulation on this }>Oint, but the decision to~ 
which Government has givl.'n from time to time are in favour of the continuance of the guarantee. The CXlJedi· 
ency of these guarantees was originally based on ba·oader principll.'s than the mere rt>gard to perFonal nnd indivi
dnal inO.uences. 'l'he goaran'tees formed part of a geuerall>Olicv for the pm·ruanent pacification of tho country, 
and 1,10t only for the restoration, but also for tho :ina.inteuance, of order throughout l!:astona and We~tern :Malwa. 
If, at the same time thn.t these objects have been secured, the mea1111 by which they were obtainc:d could be 
dispensed with, it might be a qne11tion wheth~JI' there would not be some adv•mtage in grndually freeing the 
British Government from such petty guarantee11: but no one pretends that this i~ the case ; on the contt·ary, 
every Political Officer avers that, viewed as an instrument for the continuance of good order, the sy~tem is not 
obsolete, and that to attempt to do awa1 with it would result iu tho Girasiu ami tank/t(i·rcceivers re\'erting 
to their old habits. Among others MaJor Keatinge, when procuring the sanction of Government to tl1e coutinu• 

t l'rom Agent. Govemor·Gencral Cootml India dntcd Bth anee of the pension or fa11kM to Umed Siugh and 
Jano 1868, Nu, :m. ' ' Bn.Jta~9r Sin~h of Silani Uakhtgnrh,t said:-" 'J'he~e 
Jal'l1'ktg;:~ 23~vernor General, Ceat~l India, dated Uth perso.ns are fdai~bly ~dntitle;dt t? it by tbhed cus1~om otf tth~e 

coun~ry. an es1 es, 1 ts very a l>O 1cy a . 111 
period (1858) to disturb esisting arrsngPments with a familv of such not;t.dly troubh•some charactet• as that of 
Silani. You are aware that before Sir J. Malcolm's arrangement11 they harassed the country fro1n Uijain to 
the Tapti, and at tlli11 time their jungle retreats are quite as strong as they were in 1820, when the a~reement 
was drawn up." The circumstances of this family as to the faoilitie:~ which ~trong and difficult jungle retrc>ab 
afford for a return to predatory habit11 are by no means singular, as any one acquainted with Centml India and 
its mediatiRt>d Chiefs must admjt. Viewed as a means to a desh·able end, the exp"diency of tho guarantees 
still, therefore, holds good. Independently, however, of this normal considoratiun, it is ilJlpo~siLie that a pre
scription of six-and-forty years should be summarily .put aside ; the prescriptive rights established by suoh a 
protracted period cannot be either safely or equitably 1guored, · 

These two main considerations, namely, the existing expediency of the guarantee system and the rights 
established by close on half a century of prescription, sufficiently dispose of the que$tion whether, failing express 
stipulation on tho point, the 'British guarantees terminate with the life of the party in t~·h?se favour it was made 
or continue to his heirs ; and the•e arguments, drawn from the reason o£ tlw case, llre ooufirmed by wltat baa 
been the practice of the British Government eince-1818, in illustration of which I am to quote tho oases of the 
Dhabla Dhir and Kamalpur Chiefebips. 
• !JiuibltJ ~Ai,.~-Sobhn~ Singh received in 181R a gr~n~ of three vil111ges on a quit-rent oC Rs. l,.J.Ol i~ t~e 

diatnct of ShnJawalpur, whtch then belonged to the Br1t1sh Government. He· was also one of the Gn·asta 
Chiefs with whom ?I!Ajor Henley mediated settlements% 

at Se~Marlcso· • n,cJliiNrt olnJJ:rialwa, No,lZ of Schedule No. II which secured to him the followinu tank hut. for l.'ach of ao No,..., o au e o. , . o , 
which he held a separate 1a11ad :-

From Sindhla 
,. Holkor 
,, Dewaa 
, Bhopal 

TOTAL 

Ra, 
•. • ' 9,950 

600 
100 
600 

• 4,200 

If 1831 Sh~jawalpur was m~d~ over to Sindhia in exchange for th& . Par~naa ~f Deori, ~~~nrjhawllr, 
Chawarpatha, Jhtndnkhera, and Nabtrmao ; and Sobhag Singh thu11 beillme Smdhla'asnbJPOt. He d1ed on 17th 
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November 1SS5, baling prevwusly expressed a desire to adopi: his nephew, Rughunath Singh, but without fAking 
any steps to rarry out his intention ; the widow, ho1rever, propoeed to adopt .Mabtab Singh, a younger brother 
of Rughunath Singh, and the Political A!!ent at Bhopal recommended tlntot this should be sanctioned " with a 
view to the oontinuan<"e of our guarantee:• 

Bo.t Sir R. Hamilton, the Agent to the GovemOJ""General, took a diffeNDt 'fiew ;• be 11"&8 or opinion that the 
connection of the British Government with Shujua.lpu 

• From A~nt, Go•ernor-Gtoeral,. Centnl Iudi .. dated ceased -"the tra.nsfer of &L.. cli..&-:-t ~~ g· dh" • that •t old 
lith DeCirmbeT ii>-."5, :Nn. U1. • v .. • ~~ tiUIC W ln Ja 1 I WO 

ro A~!· ·~'"eroor-Geunl, Centnl Iudia, dated 11th ne1ther lie Jus!' nor llsll"d•~ .ro; us to continue our guarantee 
.luUil']' 1~ l'o.l9!. beyond the life of \ne. mdindual to whom it 11"&8 granted, 
"unless some e:qmss &tipul&tion to t.bat effect 11"88 en~ into at t'h.e tune, or ~e ~tinct nfiOO!.sity may bet 
pi"'l'ed. to nist ;" and that •• in no ea.se can a son by adopt1on be COJ:!Qdend as havmg any claim on the British 
Government." Tht Goretnor·General in Council, concurring in the views of Sir R. Hamilton, declined to sanc-

tion a continuance of the gu&rantee; but tLis deci. 
tPa,.,....•t.i6t.-Thool!'l!.thepen&iouofA.aupSiogbwugranted • asrev db"th Co"_._ fD" h 

only oa a life 1eoure, )1,-. ~ II~Ul$011- buadd~ nrJ ~g argu- BJOn w e:rse Y e '"" o IreCtors, w o 
Dl!'llls in (nov of eonllnutng n to Ius posterity. Tbe onguw grant; llbsened :-"For re&sOrul &tatoo in panograpLt 62 (If 
eee1115 to haTe bfftlmad<!oo the tsame pl"i.Df!iplea and for the 6liJDe oar despatch, No. 13 of 1S38, in the Politica! De""-rt-
pii.J]l<)t'a u the prori.ii®s Reared to other Giruia Chiefa a1 tbe t, f · • ha th r-
hDH! of the ruifiClliou oC Cmtr~ Incli .. all or wbieh haYe been men we are o opm10n t t e guarantee ~hocld 
eon&idemi bntditarg and altbongll the ·f4nl1:14 elaima of .tuup have been continued. We do not oonsider that the 
SiD.Itb. btiBI! ot><Jn tmitories which .e .IUlnned to our oont ~ fact of adoption affects fJie merits of the ..., ... M ~-
aiolh', weft' aut .---.guiRd,. but a ~ll6ioa glllllted in lieu of them. .....,., ""' .Lilr 
this ~s no reaoou f.w nor not setting 1111 eumple to 011r utiYe 8.11 our Government is concerned. We desire. therefore, 
aHicil <JI adbmuc in our trntmi!'llt of tbfo Ginllia to the priariplee that yon will reconsider TOur _decision, and -we trust 
ybicb .-e eof<•n-e upon th•Jtie alii~ \\'e do ui"Jt direet tha\ the •l. • J 
J'l'11SIOII or Uatht :;,oe:b bt t1Jl1D&lly declared h..-eclitary. bat JOn wat, m oommuniration with Sindhia, some means 
.-ill not ~ it _oa the dellliH of the pn:&alt in~t withoa.t ttay be found of settling the cue in a ma.nner not· 
ou.r espreHI ao.thont:J. · unsatisfactory to His Highness. 

Indeed it was discovered on inqoiry that the Gwalior Darba.r regretted '' equally with the Girasia Chief 
the decision of the Goternment that its gnamntee did not extend to the heirs of the Chief with whom the 
settlement n.s made :" aceordingly, not only the Shujawa.lpur villages, but the tanklta1 amoUDting to 
Rs. 4,25\J, an enjoyed by the heirs of Sobbag Singh to this day. 

Kamalp•r.-lk>sides villag&t in Sbojawalpur held on a quit-rent of Rs. 700, Udaji, Th'kur of Kamal· 
pur, rectlived ta11Ha• of Rli. 4,600 from Sindhia under British gua.rautee. He n.s succeeded by his son, Jnjhar 
~Singh, on ..-bOI'e d..sth, in 1828, the Political Agent iu :Bhopal, 'rithout reference either t-o the Bntish Govern
mentor to Sindhia, recognised as his sueeessor lloti Singh, who was adopted by the widow, and a.ssignedRs 3,100, 
or tw£~oothirds of the ta..J:4ti_ to the boy, and Ra. 1,500 to tbe widow. The young Tbfur fell into debt. 
and ~ir R. Hamilton of his own authority redo® the "tlidaw's allowance to Bs. 600 and allotted the other 
Ra. 9()J for payment of the debb! ; but Government ruled that, although the original assignment in 1828 
ha.d not received the sar.ction of GOTerlllllent, still, as it had bten enjoyed for more than twenty years, it should 

r Dir t N zs dated 
111

u ril not have been alUlred. 'Without sanction of Government. AI 
1~ ~~1'~01~~ 0 ec on. 0

" • z P th.e w~dow object~ to the reduction of hr stipend. the redia-
llf.spat-:b rna coo.rt of Diredom. No. ~ dated lith tribution was dtsallowed; but as regards the future, two 

AU!llA 1~. puagn~pba tl and U. general rules 'tl'ele laid do'llf"Dl :-
l.rt.-Tbat ta-,liluidd,.. have no power over the ttmHu beyond their otrn lives, and no right to burden 

them with sums payable after their death. 
2ad.-That the guarantee of t.be British Government t:honld not be continued to an odopted heir, unles3 

the t'ODs.t"Dt of the British Government to the adoption be oht.ained. . 
10. In the op~nion of Ria Excellenty in Connell the arguments and precedents above brought fornrd 

pl"''ie c:learl y-
ht.-That the British I!Uaranlfoe descends in all cases to direct heirs. 
2n.:I.-TL&t it d~nds to adopted Leirs when the adoption has received the sanction 9f the British Gov· 

erumeut. 
3rd.-That it does not descend to adopted heirs unless the adoption be Wtctioned b.r the British Govern. 

ment. 
4tl.-TJ.at 16HHuidcir• have no rower over the tadluu beyond their O'ti'D lives, and no right to burden 

them with soms payable a.fw their dea.tlt. 
11. It remains now to decide what voice the British Government and the Suzerain Chief respectively 

have in detETmining the suoc:ession. Tbis,·in t.be opiuion of His Exeellency in Council, depeuds on the interest 
which the British Government has in maintaining its ~arantee and the rights which the Suzerain Chiefs have 
in the subordinate estate or the tadla. Tha1 the British Government has a strong interesl in still enforcin~r a 
eaered re;:vect f<Jl' the pled.."l!S • hicb iL gave in 1818, and maintaining unimpaired the rights of the feudal subor· 
dina!e u wt-11 as those of the feodal L'hief, hu alrf&dy been shown; on the other hand, the Suzerain Chiefs hat'e 
a m-ersionary claim on lbe domain or the tcJdlci, which has recently been t.ekn01rlt'Clged b1 the British Gov• 
ermnent in more than one iustanoe : thus, when the Raja c;f Amjbera, who 11"&8 a Cbitf much in tLe same 
position as tLe Eaja of Ratlam, reLeU~ and his estate was t'Onfis.c::.ted, it -na rolt>d that Sindhia, and not the 
~ritish Government, had the cla.im to the territoty. A stronger ease, perhaps, is that of La.nnrat. This petty 
St.ate was granted, UDdtr the mediation of the British Government in 1818, to V'rtbal Rao Puar. The deed con
ferred em him the Fhares of Dbar and Dewu in the di&triet of Sundani: he 11'118 succeeded by his son. 
!Jadbo Rao, on whose death, in 18-19, leaving illegitimate r.ons only, the estate •as claimed as a lapse by Dhar~ 
The GovernmE"nt of India, however, decided that it was an f'SCbeat to the British Government, but continued 
the estate for life to the eldest ill~e son. Ram Chandar Rao. the present Chief, subject to an annual pay• 

. ment of Ra. l,<XX>. This decision was revel'lled. by the 
§ Frot~~ t~e HOIInrablc theCoo.n of Direc~Ms,Uted.3111: Home Government,§ who ruled that, if the f1iltate 11'118 an 

Jll.ly 
1~• JSo. 2!. eFeheat, it lapsed to Dhar and DeWlll!, to which States the 

annual p~~.pnenL aboald., therefore. be made. So also, on the failure of heirB to the Ga.groni Thakur, bia 
bt&te lapsed to Holkar and ns inoorporated with the Indore poeussions. 

12. 1l:ese rights on the ~ of the fendalauperior limit to some erlent the hereditary deeced of the 
gnarautt-e. Wbernn there ere clired bein the frU&r&D.We oontinnea unbroken, and·tbere is no opening for the 
revmionarr daill.s of the Suzerain Chief. In all1uch casn. therefore, where estata ortaaUa-1 are claimed by 
virtue of dirret de!K-ent from the original grantee, the decision l'l'g&l'ding the sueeession is the sole preroga. 
me of the British Go,ernment, on ybom, and not on the Native Cbit>!s, the obliiations of the guaraott>e rest. 
The only cil't'Umstanees under which the superior Chiefs are entitled to a voire are when the directness or lf'ld· 
timacJ' ol' tl.e de!!Ofnt is cli~W. The reversiotwy interest of the supe:rior Chit-fa entitles them to a patieu' 
heariug or any rt'lti'Onable ObJectlOD11 \hey may bring fclf'1fU'Ci OD these pomts. 

13. On the other hand. when there are no~ heirs, ana it is pro'P()Se(]. to continue the estate or tadU 
to an adopU-d heir, the aoperior Chief eannot claim the right to decide whether or not the adoption 1hall be recoc
ni&ed. bf.cau&e eonsideration1 of public policy ~d the neceuity of maintaining the peace of the eountry mott 
al-.-aya be or prior impol'btnte to any mml1 m-mionary ri~ts; ud if, by nfaAAl to ffi.'O!mi!'e the adoption, 
tb"' peace or the country ..-oula likely be disturbed, the Britmh Goternwent is jUitifitd for 1he eame rea&on t.hst 
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~~tilied its interf~rencc. in 1818, in recognising the. aJ.opti~n of an hei~, whether ~~e Suzera.it1 Chief con~ent to 
1t or not. Again, it is obvious that th~ su~~·~~r Chtef canno~ bmi the Bt•thsh Go\'ernmcnt t? coutmnc it! 

uara.ntce to any adopted hoir of the subord111ate Iha.kur or tan~hadd~ \V~o!o .~e mar, cho()se. Wll~le, therefore, 
Tn Clues of adoption sanctioned by the British Government, the :Snzera.lll 9h1el 1~ ent1tl~d t? .a p~h~nt hearing, 
he is entitled to nothing more; he cannot. claim an:y. concurrent a:ut~onty With tile Urtllsh Uovc.mmcnt i!l 
decidin• the question of succession, nor, where a Br!t!sh guarantee Is mvol.vcd, cau he bkc ~ny st~p. m reco~n 1• 
tion of in adopted heir pi'ior to the action of the Bn~tsh GoYernmen~ and mdc~endently of 1ts prehuunarJ actiol!l. 
Of course, where the British guaran~ is in n~ wa.)· 111Volv~~-that 1s to say, m gr~nts made ~y the. 8u:zerai11 
Chielil of their own will without tho mterventton of the Br1t1sh Govet•nment-there JS no prclen~10n to mte1·fere; 
in all such ca;;os the questions wheLher the gi'I!ont shall be resumed Ol' not aud who shall uot succeed t·est exclu-
sively with the Suzerain Chief. · 

U. These considerations and those already adduced in paragrapl1s 9 and 10 of this lcttoJ' arc, in the opinion 
of His Excellency in Council, sufficient to establish the following rules; which may be considered as a11Swers to 
th11 questions yo11 have raised:- · . · . 

A.-When there are direct heirs, the decision rl.'garding the succession and the continuance of the gu11ra.u· 
. tee rests solely with the British Government; but the superior Chief hr.s a ri9ht to be heard if he 
has any reasonable objections to bring either (a) to the legitimacy or (b) tne directness of the 
desccmt. · • B.-When there are no direct iteirs. the previous recognition by the Briti~h GO\'I.'rnmt>nt of the adoption 

· is,11s a rult>, essential to the continuance of the guarantee: with this l'revious ~aucLiou the guar!ln• 
tee descends to an adopted heir. · 

c.-When pt•t>vious satJction has not bPeD obtaint>d, the guarantt>e doPil not descend to adopted heirs, unless 
the adoption sub:;equently o'btains tl1e formal sanction of the BJ'itisb Govt'rnment. 

D.-When there are no heirs, direct or adopted, the escheat is to the Suzerain Chief. 
15. There is one other gunet·al question which you have raised in connection with these guarantccil Chiefs, 

fli~.- . . 
V.-Whetl1er the feudal Chiefs have the 1ight to levy r.a:amna from the guarantE"ed Chief l'ither when 

·.they tlwlll~t>lves BUCI'O•·d to their territories or wht>n the subordinate Chief SIICC••t>.ls to his estate. 
or on any other oct·asion on which sut·h 11a:aran11 is ordinarily cxucted in :Kativl' States. 

In pa.m,"'l'nllhS 10 to 18 of your lcttPr or 31st ll!·cembor you show wl.at is the }ll'a~ticc among- the Chiefs 
themselves and what is the state of feeling on the subj~ct. Your rroposal is that, if the tefms of tlut settlement 
of lSlB·lW are not considered such as absolutely to interdict the claim to na:a1•ana, the l•xercise uf the right, 
limited as in the case of the Bundelkhand St::tes, to the actual succession to thE' gnarauterd ta11Ah6 or estate, 
should be )Jermitted ex1wpt in the case of those guarantecil tributary or other t'slates with the succt•ssion to 
which the feudal Cltief is wholly barred from inh•rf~ring, and that the amount payable ou the succo:;siou should 
be fixed by tho British Guvtmment or 'Vith its CllnourJ·euce. 

16. Hio~ Excellency in Council, while admitting the levy of nct:arana ns being in IICl'Onlanl'l.' with nntive 
custom and feeling, is o£ opinion tltat both the amount \rhich may be tal•en a111l tLe (ll'l'll.~ionll on which the 
nazarana may he levied slwuld be strictly defned; olherwi~c the lt•\'Y 11f n'1::arat1a llt:t)' be made the occasion 
of overwhel111ing the p~tty Chiefs in p('cuuiary dilliculties, and thus forcing thew to a brc:wh of the C••nditiona; 
of their sa11ads. ln llundelkhand il~e British Govemment le\·ies 11a::at•a1w only on sncce~siuns to the diff~reut 
States, and the amount is limited to a qnat·tt;r of a year's net revenue on direct SUl'Ct>ssions and half o. Jtonr's t;ct 
revenue on SUl'Ce$sioos by adoption. His Excellency in Council id ,,f opiuion that the lev~· of 7/at:alttna from 
the media.tised chiefs nn account of their guarantet>d ta11kkas or estates sl•ould be limit~d to ~uc~·esl>ion:~ by 
adoption, and should not exceed one·fourth of the net rcvenu .. or t1111~:M; aud ou such occasions the feuJal Chief 
should give a dress of honour equal in value to one-fourth of the t~azal'ana. 

17. His Excellency in Council now PI'OCI.'eds to pass orders re~arding the special ra~e of the Kaclti.Baroda 
'Ihd:kurate. On 14th D.•ct'mb~r 1818 a t;ettlement was made by Sir John !\lrucolm with llha:rwnnt Sin~h of 
Kachi·Baroda., by which the Tlui.kur rE"Ceived sixteen villages, subject to an annuul vaymt•nt of n~. 9,45!! to 
Dhar, and engaged to be a·espcmt~ible for tl1e J>Cace of tlte villa!.!es; a copy of the enga:,:-t'llll'nt is fua·nished in 
your letter No. l1·20.E., dated 14th January 1864.. Thio~ Thakur dieu in ltl56 without dir~ct heirs. The 
anatter was not reported to the Guvemment of India, bnt. under instructions from Sir It. llami!ton, then Agent 
to the Governor-General, the Dhar State w:1s informed that, as the Thakuratt' h:td bccoruc:> vurnut, the guarantee 
n~ a~ an end; the widow of Bhagwnut Singh, hnwever, adopted Dnld Sin~th, the prestmt Thakur, and tl1e 
adn}>hon was confirml!d by t.he Dhar State. The question is whether the ·withdt·awal of the guurautt>e t<l1ould 
uQt be cancelled. . . · · 

You think that the guarantee sltould be restored, and that tl1e "·itt.drawal CJf the guarantl'e was probaLly 
m~e in conformity with the dt"Cisiou in SolJhag Singh's case, wJ.it·h was given in January of the same Jcar, but 
wht~h was afterwards reverlled hy the Court of Directors. In this opinion His Excellency in ronneil concurs. 
The reasons for the rl!tltoration of the guarantee to the Thakur of Kachi· Baroda should be! f ullv and consider-
atPly explained to \he Dbar Dal'lmr. • 

• 


